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Chocolate Resume 
POSITION SOUGHT 

USA Representative, Sales, Importer, Promotion, Media Relations, Video Production, Email 
Marketing, Online promotion 

RELEVANT SKILLS 

Chocolate Culture. Very familiar with chocolate appreciation in USA, France, Italy, Great Britain, 
Germany, Austria, Belgium, Spain and Japan.  

Responsibility. Businesslike attitude. No-nonsense team played and proven ability to work 
without supervision. Over 20 years experience working autonomously. On-time and reliable.  

Experience. Have worked in 50 countries. Very familiar with German-style meetings, having 
worked with Germany tourism offices and produced stories in Dusseldorf, Hamburg, Berlin, 
Munich and Xmas, and Vienna. Also significant experience and able to deliver work in non-
German style places such as in the Philippines, Egypt and other punctuality-challenged societies. 

English Writing & Media. Internationally syndicated professional photojournalist specializing in 
food & beverage. Professional. career professional writer with experience in every aspect of 
English writing including: Google Adwords, corporate press releases, Associated Press and Wall 
Street Journal style new articles, presentation and speech writing, instructions and training 
manuals, authored three books, , photo captions for Associated Press distribution,  

Sales and in-person presentations. E Professional speaker with extensive experience creating 
and making live presentations to audiences with a wide range of sizes and interests. 

ONLINE SKILLS  

Video production. Own all necessary professional equipment and can deliver video clips and 
broadcast quality feature documentaries. Expertise in every aspect of production. 

Online promotion. Expertise with Google AdWords, display and YouTube advertising, 
copywriting, keyword planning, landing page creation, website development, optimization and 
maintenance. Have built 10 websites since 2015. 

Email and contact management. Certified Constant Contact email marketing partner able to 
create, distribute and manage email campaigns. Extensive experience in developing and 
maintaining sales contact lists database without programming. 

Website development. Design, manage and produce content for individuals and small 
businesses including restaurants and chefs. 
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